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anxiou%, in the intersts of the people of by private comp
Prince Edward Island, and for the char- faa plc o t f e Gov«à-
acter of Mr. Boyd, who always stood hi gh ment. W find in te
n their opinion until this report of Mr. the item, "Prince Edward Ialaud
Swinyard was laid before Parliament, that $200,00;' Iat year "for th e
the Government shouli fu6ish the report Riway, $1 5,S8#000p" and in
made by Mr. $hanly. of Lii ear, Iteoonia RuItwqr,

Hon. Mr LETELLIER DE ST. JUST- $1,60.W0." W.akw tiIOW"s
Ther* is no objection to submitting the amount there las W b. deductéd tu
report, but I don't believe it will give any revenue arising from. the working ofALe
light as to the construction of the road, road, which we find in the Publia
the contract was given iu si ch a peculiar Aounts. Whatever dimeulty tu. May
way. Mr. Swinyard was sent'to examine be in getting a priv&te cmpany ta nde*
the work, and later Mr. Shanly was sent. tqke the warking of the Interooloa
I am not quite sure that we have hie Riilway, there can be no Au
report in our handa, but if it is the hon. getting a company to oper*te th*
gentleman will have all the information Prince Elward istand road, *ht
we possess. I wish, in giving the report, runa Lhrough a fertile aud weli settlad
we could inake the road straighter than country. Lt miglt be tranf.rrd te
it is, for the engineer seems to have laid i.Local Governent of the lsd, or te
it out in a very crooked manner. a private compauy. who could manage it

lion. Mr. If AVILAND-That was not o as W produce a certa revene.
the fault of the engineer, but the fault of Vlatever chances Liere nay be f a
the various iGIovernments who required private company operating th. rosi i a
the road to tap certain points. profithere à no chance of it being ren

Hen. Mr. PE NNY-ie was bound W at a profit by the Government. muat
see that the road should go over certain ler. protest a the Uo"erut
points. enterîng upon t & constructIon of.p<r

lion. Mr. ALEXANDER-I hope the Lions of tii Canadian Pacifie
hon. gentlemen wh seo ably represent the Goveranieut railways, wiere no efot )Ïs
interesta of Prince Edward Island in this been put forward by Lhem W have te
louse will not attribute the remarks railvays constructed on the saler pnioip.e
which I am about to make on this subject cf private companies. Who viii Bayt
to any feelings of hostility towards thai with subsidies cf land snd meuey and Lgi
Province. I beg to assure them, in com- àèdditioua1 guarantee of 4 per Cent. upoi
mon with all other members of this House, a given amount per mite, we cahot lndùôe
I have a warm interest in the welfare ot private iartered coipanie. W undèi4.
the amaller Provinces, but i consider it every railway that ougbt W b. ooaitmtw
my duty never to lose an opportunity to d withut sul-jecting tb. couutrt te
advcrt t3 that ruinous and unfortunate aunuai large delicits arlaing from IÏ016.
feature in the policy of the Government dent management
in constructing aud operating railways as Hou. Mr. WÀJK-The bon. entisna
Government works. i have upon former Who lu just Bat dovu bas the faculty of
occasions dwelt upon that subject, and it iooking at effeets far âway frein bôme,
is Ôur duty to do so upon every occasion, but ho forgeta there is an enornibu. e:.
because we find that the Government are penditure of public mon.y goig on li
not only operatIng those roads which have Ontario for canais, which were operaeu
already become the paoperty of the Do- as public works by the Goverament belot
minion, but they are further pro Coniederation and smo. vs came
eeeding to construct other railways If lie looks Into the estimate, ho 1,
and operate then as Government find a large amount fer the eriargobIê
works. With regard to the Prince Ed- of the canais of Ontario, W. don'I objeo
Yard Island Railway, we al know W it, as vo believe that iL la thé pubâi
VerY weil tiie contract w. entered Auto interest that these canais ashouldh bh y.
wu W construct tba road as the preperty preved, ini order Wô &ttract the. trade of
cf Lthe Dorinion, and we are bound t b.th Great Wst into is ropr channel-
complet. it. The. $200,00 whiei the W$ the ocean by t200e0; -a Lrence. I hope
Governmeutt have piaced in L. estimatea thbilwn. gentlemanwi8 l ge in the habit
Lhiii year, W. trst, As only Wo beèonaidered of thking a littie nearer home a tihse
as part cf the. construction. Tii. atimg public ependitures. thought o were
ff raitwaYa by korimen4 t, oôplsté going W fave th batte of the gfuge

ktb t wrn ehpee w o Ilf opftheInt but Ia
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